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Recognize and honor the vision, generosity ancl many civic and professional accornplishments of
Harold Schnitzel and offer condolences to his family. (Resolution)

WHEREAS, Harold Schnitzer passed fiom this world on Wednesday, April 21,2011; and
WHEREAS, this resolution is brought forwarcl by the City of Portland, the City of Roses, the place
of his birtli ancl the place of his passing, and with it we pay tribute to his life ancl his
accomplishments; ancl
WHEREAS, Harold Schnitzer was born the fifth of seven children of Russian Jewish immigrants,
Rose and Sarn Schnitzer, in 1923; and
WHEREAS, he attencled Portland's Lincoln High School and, in preparation to work in the family
steel businesses, went on to study rnetallurgy at the age of 16 at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and graduatecl in 1944; and
WHEREAS, Harold Schnitzel served in the United States Arrny in World V/ar II as an otdinance
specialist; and
WHEREAS, he moved fi'om the anny ancl the farnily's steel finn, now Schnitzer Steel Industries, to
chart his own course in the creation of his real estate firm Harsch Investrnents; and
WHEREAS, the cliplornatic Harold met the f,rery Arlene in 1949 and they remainecl partners in life,
business, and philanthropy for 62 years and from this union came their son, Jordan; and
WHEREAS, Halold Schnitzer taught his son, Jorclan, "Look out for the other fellow. Appreciate
the opportunity and goocl fortune you have been blessed with, what this country offered its
rnillions of irlmigrants;" and
WFIEREAS, the health and wellness of Oregonians has been protected through the Harold & Arlene
Schnitzer CARE Founclation, ancl its transfonnational philanthropic support for the Harold Schnitzer
Diabetes Health Center at Oregon Health and Sciences University, OHSU Center for Women's
Health, Doernbecher Children's Hospital, the Oregon Stroke Center, Casey Eye Institute, the Center
for Ethics in Healthcare, rutal and global health programs, neulology ancl oncology research; ancl
WHEREAS, Harold honolecl his Jewish faith ancl his community with the development of the
Mittehnan Jewish Comtnunity Center, the relocation of Ternple Beth Israel, ancl endowing a
Juclaic Studies prograln at the University of Oregon; and
WHEREAS, countless creative legacies have been born from Halolcl and Allene's support of artists
and the arts through tlie Fountain Gallery, Portlancl Art Museum, the Oregon Synphony and the
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Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall at the Portland Center for the PerformingArts, and numerous other
arts and cultural organizations and endeavors large and small; and
V/HEREAS, Harold schnitzer is survived by his wife, Arlene, his son, Jordan, two
grandchildren, his brother, Gilbert, and his sister, Molly; and
WHEREAS, Harold Schnitzer believed: "If you have the resources and the ability, use them to
make your communitybetter than it was when you arrived;" and
WHEREAS, Harold Schnitzer did make our community better, setting a high bar for civic
leadership, nurturing a new generation of philanthropists and pouring tremendous heart and soul
into everything that he did, and
WHEREAS, he will be trulymissed;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the city of Portland

1

.

Recognizes and honors the vision, generosity and many civic and professional accomplishments

Harold Schnitzer;
2. Offers its deepest condolences to his family.
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